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Result of Short
hand Examinationstpeggy, you certainly have 

the best-looking dothes!” SWBBHT8 OF THE ACADEMY OF 
OCX LAST OF XBBCT, COMMBB- 

CIAL DEPT, MILITARY ROAD. Ob FsrebeaiCheeb and 
dm. Grieva Heals.At Stoan-Dupieran H*4qi8*1#rs, 

England, Jane, IMS.
Sewn MAmtee* Speed Teat. Interna

tional Competition—MO Wonts 
Per Minute.

Miss Vera Miller, awarded first place,
(told Centre Medal. M.S.D.S.

Mdss Josephine Kelley, awarded Gold 
Centre Medal, M.S.D.S.

The following were awarded M. 8. 
D. 8.:—Misses Dorothy Duff, Bride Col- 
ford, Nellie Power, Bessie Moores, El
sie Andrews, Jean McIntosh, J, Hop
kins, Floseaos Adams, Estelle Bait- 
lett, Mary Organ. Kathleen Hewlett, 
Emma Hctrword, Mary Delaney, Alice 
.O'Reilly, Alice Thomas, Louise Cross, 
Florence Curtis, Frances Hynes,.

Fire Minutes’ Speed Test.
Diplomas for 100 words per minute 

were awarded to the following— '
Misses 'Hilda White, Gertie Leamey, 

Annie Thorburn, Jean Fraser, Evelyn 
Munroe, Mary O’Reilly, Frances Hy
nes, Louise Croes, Mary Delaney, Em
ma Horword, Kathleen Hewlett, Mary 
Organ, Vera Miller. Estelle Bartlett, 
Florence Adams, Julia Hopkins, Jos
ephine Kelley, Jean McIntosh, Bessie 
Moores, Nellie Power, Bride Colford.

Class E, Accuracy.
Misses Eleanor Bennett and Mary 

O’Dea, Silver Medal, Diploma and
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eat any benefit. I began using Cu-
Soap end Ointment and I

box of

WM., Aug. 13,1834.so often in the fall was the 
white one I bought in the 
spring. I’m strong for Suw- 
sbt — it doubles the wear 
of my clothes and saves me 
as much again as I spend.”

SocdN. widi Sewer n certain 
when yon follow the simple direc
tions. By mixing two or ante 
Sonsst colors, yoa can have any 
fashionable shade yon want. All 
Sunset colors are fast for «11 fab
rics. Your hands are set stained, 
the utensils are not harmed by 
Sunset. Ask to see Color Cord is 
drug, department, grocery and 
general stores, also for free folder 
of Sunset recipes of the "Season's 
Colors."

*‘I don’t believe you spend 
any more money on yours 
than I do on mine. How do
you do it?

. "Sunset Dye,” said Peg
laconically.

"Why, you old dear, you 
don't mean to say you dye 
things yourself?’

"Yes, I do—it’s not hard 
at all, and I can always 
count on Sunset for good 
color. That russet char
meuse you admired last 
winter was one of my Sun
set dresses. The yellow 
sweater I wore at the Club

UaeJCatfeam foe all toilet porpoaea.

Shaving StUk 2gc.

Being Inquired Into
An enquiry Into the death of John 

Barnable wfiich occurred on Barron 
Street about two weeks ago was begun 
in the Magistrates Court yesterday af
ternoon before Mr. McCarthy, J. P., 
after the evidence of two persons had 
been taken, the farther hearing was 
adjourned until this afternoon.

Sunset

Soap Dyes
Physical Kinks

CHAH61S DU! TO OCCUPATION.
NORTH AMERICAN DYE CORPORATION, Mount Vernon, N.Y..U.8.A 
Sales representatives: Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Ltd., Toronto, Cannda

Lane,
inter-

Spectacular Scenes carrier about whom the rush of events 
revolve, has one of the greatest roles 
of his career, according to the star 
himself. The family life at the mail 
man Is shown In scenes of rare beau
ty. The devotion of his Wife afld the 
loyalty of the sen, layed by - Johnnie 
Walker, and who also enter# the ser
vice of the mail department, are de
veloped with rare facility. Walker, 
Indeed, has by Ml odds the most Im
posing role of his career and he and 
Mr. Lewis appear In many scenes of 
gripping drama.

IFBYISH THRILLS IN EMORY 
JOHNSON’S GREAT PHOTO

PLAY. Newfoundlanders’ 
Mutual Benefit Ass’nI Wltht the entire Pacific battle fleet 

■n action ; with the big guns belching 
fcre and shells in the fury of a tremen- 
Eeu bombardment; with swift sea- 
Ljues dealing death In a torrent of 
iqd from the skies; with the shore 
|b««ries pouring their fire from lhe 
b reaches of the coast, Emory 
ngnson's great production. “The Mall 
■fie,’’ takes rank as the outstanding 
fcjjgoplay of the year. It will bo 
town for the first tinie at'the Majes
tic Theatre on Monday next *

Emory Johnson has produced “The 
Mail Man" on a truly lavish and sump
tuous scale. Johnson has that- happy 
faculty of knowing what the public 
rents and doesn’t fail to give It to

The regular monthly meeting of 
the above Association was held at St 
Rose Hall, 17 Worcester St., Rox- 
tniry, on Tuesday evening. In the 
absence ' of the President, the chair 
wgs occupied by the 1st Vice-Presi
dent, John J. Tracey.

Two new candidates were admitted 
to- membership—Messrs. John Mul- 
lowney and Daniel Shaw of East 
Boston—and they were accorded a 
hearty welcome by the members 
present.

The Treasurer, Bro. W. B. Som- 
mervtlle, being absent on a vacation
to Newfoundland, his duties warn 
performed by Bro. Samuel Goss. Bro. 
Bjllchael B. Mullowney, on behalf of 
the Outing Committee, reported the 
progress of the programme for the 
Outing.

Members’ tickets were

Tremendous Storytrical ribs developed. When he be- ; tember at the first Army manoeuvres- 
comes a human being no longer de-- ■ since 1913. Operations will begin in

kfaa #*«a InnnaM.nlî«v* •, - - _ _ __ _ „ _ 4

Sthe early hour# of September 22 aad 
end late on September 24 or early on 

1 September 25.
I The two great armies which will 
j meet on the battleground with, rough- 
£ly, Reading (Berkshire), Devizes 
j (Wiltshire), Blandford (Dorset), and 
Petersfleld (Hampshire) at the corn
ers, will represent Wessex and Merci#. 

[The headquarters camp will be at An
dover.

It has not been possible to hold such 
manoeuvres since the war, owing to 
the great expense involved, bnt the 
view is taken that they are now neces
sary in the Interests both In efficiency 
and economy.

"Since the war we have bean mak
ing toportant developments hi new 
applicants, and many are very ex
pensive,” said a hlght War Office of
ficial . "We felt that unless we triët 

wireless— I them on a big scale we should not be
These are among the advances in ^t,le to produce them with confidence. 

warfare which wMl » tried -fa Sep- j "We look, therefore, 0» these man-
j oeuvres as being as much for expert-, 
ment and research as for’ training of 
the troops and the staff. 1

The New Tanks.
J "The new tanks, for example, are a 
great advance. They will do 15 miles 
an hour on the road, and 10 to 12 miles 
an hour over country. ynth their 
visors down (observation silts closed) 
they can do five or six miles an hour.. 

f "We are carrying out further experi
ments In wireless, not only In trans
mission and receipt by telegraph and 
telephone, bnt also in interception. We 
are going to try to take a step more in 
the complicated co-operation of 
ground and air forces.

} "There is going to be one great

nette d dash which have mark
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'pendent bn hie arms tor locomotion 
his ribs again became symmetrical.

"There have been reversions,” added 
Sir William, "to the type which, 
though bridged by millions of years, 
Is still met with.
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N8RMA SHEARER AND JOHN GIL- 
BERT IN “THE SNOB.”

Mr. Frank Donnelly arrived from 
New York by S.8. Rosalind on a visit 
to his father, who Is now In the Hos
pital.

Messrs. V. R. Smith and C. D. Dev
lin, Head Office officials of the Con* 
federation Life, who haw# been visits 
irig Newfoundland to attend the Con
vention, leave for Canada to-day by 
the Rosalind.

y has its locale In a private 
0 a small German town In 
tis and Mr. Bell has de-': 
any interesting, characters 
"Pennsylvania Dutch."

1 Norma Shearer plays the 
mtnine role opposite Mr., 
id Conrad Nagel Is seen In 
ir almost as great as that
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(Daily Mall)
Tanks that travel at 15 miles an 

hour, six times the speed of those 
used in the war;

New methods of mechanical trans
port that will handle greater armteo 
in less time;

Smoke screens which will save thou
sands of Hvea in action;

Devices for intercepting

Ibert’s.
;e supporting cast Includes 
iver, Hedda Hopper, Jack 
rgaret Seddon, Aileen Man- 
d Kennedy and others, 
ob’’ is Bell’s first produc- 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer

Issued at 
the meeting and It was brought to 
their notice that a member’s ticket - 
$1.00—admits two people.

Several other matters Were brought 
up for discussion and It wee decided 
to hold a special meeting of the As
sociation on Friday, Sept. 4th, in or
der to finalize all arrangement# for 
the Outing on the following Monday. 
Due notice of this meeting will ap
pear In the “Weekly.”

Bro. R. H. Tait,' of the "Weekly," 
Intimated that he had received six 
complimentary tickets from the Sec
retary of the Newfoundland Beal So
cial Club, Inc., of New York, who are 
holding their second annual outing 
on August 8th, and he passed them 
over to the Association for the use

“HAIG”
RUBBER BOOTS

THE FISHERMEN’S FRIEND
enemy One Mae crepe frock has Its' little 

back shoulder cape piped in gold and
attached to the low -placed belt

Maconochie’s 
“Three Man” 
Army Rations

A new preparation for the prevention of bite* from 
Mosquitoes and Sand Flies, etc.to the Just the thing for picnic parties, fishing 

sions and campers generally. Large oval 
MUTTON' & VEGETABLES and 
BEEF & VEGETABLES.

A ready-for-service dinner. Sui 
Lunch or Supper.

excur- 
tins inWE GUARANTEE FT 

WE RECOMMEND IT. le alike for
because it has been given a good test in the interior 
of the country where the “NIPPERS” are numerous, 
and found to be very effective.

MOSQUÏTOL is not a preparation that will dry off 
quickly, nef will it colour thé skin in any way. One 
application will give yoiZat the least two or three hours 
comfort from the pests when ybu go ob a trouting ex
cursion.

FISHERMEN ! Oil Clothes won't chafe mit 
the New “HAIG” Rubber Boot with- the rein
forced upper.

The Soles on “HAIG” Rubbers are tough on
rocks.

“HAIG” Rubber Boots are made Out of pure 
British Rubber and all in one pieep.

“HAIG” Rubbers are light, easy and cool to
walk in.

The New “EfAIG” Boot is the last word in 
Rubber Footwear.

Science, in no small measure, has been re
sponsible for this latest development in the New 
“HAIG” Rubber Boot

“HAIG” Rubbers are stocked by all reliable 
dealers from coast to coast. *

Oval Cans inPATES and Camp Pies. 1 
TURKEY & TO!
HAM, CHICKEN and TONGUE.

We wish to call special attention to these deli
cacies, suitable alike for the camp, bush, picnic 
parties or the home.

PAN YAN PICKLES.
PRESERVED INDIAN GINGER. 
PRESERVED CHINA GINGER.

Firemen Receive Cell
TRY A BOTTLE An alarm of fire from Box- 228, was 

rung in at 11 o’clock last night tu; 
Const C. Pitcher.' calling the fire com
panies to the house of Mr. James Rog
ers, Murphy’s Range, where a large 
volume of smoke was found' Issuing 
forth. After arrival of the apparatus j 
It was found that the inmates of the | 
house had been burning a quality of 
rubbish in the kitchen stove, which 
soon filled the house with emote. The 
service# of the firemen weye net re
quired.

LARGE LOCALCovers.
FOR SALE

Manufactred by

An evening gown Of pel# i 
ton to worked in gray cryet 
and worn oyer a silver slip.

PHONE NOS
Queeii’s Road.
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f When Tyrian Purple wa
Badge of Kings.
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IN THE DAYS WHEN RANK WAS DEFINED BY DRESS, DIVES 0RDAINED THAT
FUSTIAN WAS THE FITTING HABILIMENT FOR THE SONS OF TOIL.
BUT SUMPTUARY LAWS WERE NEVER YET SUCCESSFUL, FOR IT IS A FUNDA-
MENTAL INSTINCT OF HUMANITY TO MAKE THE BEST OF ONE’S PERSON.
NOWADAYS, SON OF TOIL, OR SON OF KINGS, PERSONALITY IS THE SECRET OF
SUCCESS. AND ALTHOUGH CLOTHES DON’T MAKE HE MAN, OUR CLOTHES
MAKE A MAN LOOK, AS HE SHOULD, SMART AND STYLISH!
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BISHOPS
SUITS TO MEASURE ■ , !

$25.00, $30.00, 535.oo
SW SEND FOR PATTERNS.-M

’Phone 250 — — — P.
/
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